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New Library Proposed to House Books for Schools
Plans for a now two-story 

library buildings to house 
' books for the Torrance Unified 
School District were unveiled 
at the recent noon meeting of 
the Torrance Educational Ad 
visory Committee.

Following a demonstration 
of the use of the district li 
brary, Gertrude Burbage, cur 
riculum librarian, unveiled ten- 
atlve plans for the new build 
ing which officials said is prob 
ably a year or so away.

The Torrance Unified School 
District has a central library of 
some 50,000 volumes at the 
present time. These are cir 
culated among teachers and 
students at the city's 19 ele 
mentary schools. U n d e r the 
proposed plans for a new build 
ing, some 200,000 volumes 
Would be.housed.  

No Individual Libraries
Unlike many school districts, 

the local elementary schools do 
not have school libraries as 
such. Rather, Miss Burbage erf- 
plained, the district has at 
tempted to buy a greater va 
riety of books which can be 
used at various times by all of 
the schools. A separate library 
In each school would limit the 
variety of books which could 
be purchased.

Space in the library build 
ing, which would be located 
across the street from the pres 
ent school board administra 
tive offices at 2335 Plaza del 
Amo, would also be used for a 
large collection of education 
records, film strips, movies, 
and other types of instruction 
al materials.

Auxiliary Services Planned
Auxiliary services, such as

viewing r o o m s for teachers, 
and consultation 'rooms, would 
also be In the new building.

"This may seem like a large 
expenditure," Dr. J. H. Hull, 
superintendent of schools, de 
clared. "However, when you 
consider that we do not have 
to build libraries in Individual 
schools nor hire the additional 
personnel to take 9 h a r g e of 
each one, It is actually a sav 
ing."

Some schools do have travel- 
Ing libraries which are sup 
ported and manned by PTAs, 
but th'e School Board does not 
pay for these.

Facilities Cramped
Present district library facili 

ties are quite cramped, being 
located in the administrative 
offices. A "market basket" 
system Is used In the library 
in which a teacher can browse

through the books using a mar 
ket basket to check out the ma 
terials they need. If teachers 
prefer they may order books 
over the phone, and the books 
are delivered each afternoon to 
the Individual schools.

$30-Taken From Pants
Someone stole $30 from 

pants which were hanging In 
his room, Harry Lee Blaisdell 
told sheriff's deputies Satur 
day.

Blaisdell, who lives in a 
hotel at 24329 Narbonne Ave., 
reported that the theft had 
been made while he was away 
from his room.

Life Span
Woman live about three 

years longer than men, accord 
ing to present statistics.

GENE PINSKI 
. . . Heads New Group

Honey Output
Ohio's annual honey produc 

tion runs well over 20 million 
pounds.

Pinski Named 
President of 
Homeowners

That Torrance'a latest resi 
dential area, Palos Verdes Ri 
viera, will play a large part 
in both the'civic and social 
life of the city was indicated 
last Monday evening as over 
150 residents gathered at the 
Riviera School to form the 
Palos Verdes Homeowners' 
Assn.

Elected to office for the 
coming year were Gene Pinski, 
president; Col. Richard Gooch, 
vice president; Pauline Glea- 
son, recording secretary; John 
D. Haldlnger, corresponding 
secretary, and Chuck Jahn, 
treasurer. Members at large 
elected were John Searles, 
Robert Atha, Rad Radwlch 
and Woody Sedgwick!

By-laws were read and 
adopted and a drive will be 
started to have all property 
owners in the new area join 
the organization. It is hoped 
that by the end of the" year 
the association will have 1000
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Parly Crashers 
Beat Brothers

Saturday, according to police.
John Holmstedt, 15, i 

George Holmstedt, 17, bothCRISCO
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campaign station wagon, will
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JACK 0. BALDWIN 
. . . Gets New York Job

Former Herald 
iditor to Head , 
Firm Promotion

The promotion of Jack 0. 
Baldwin to assistant to market- 
ng manager, E. P. Trach, has 

been announced by Fairchild 
Graphic Equipment, Inc.

Formerly a Scan-A-Graver 
sales representative for South 
ern California, Baldwin will be 
n charge of sales promotion 

and sales training and tech 
niques for the 65 Fairchild 
representatives in, the United 
States and Canada.

In this capacity he will also 
act as editor of Photo-Adver 
tising, Fairchild's publication 
devoted to successful photo- 
ad Ideas.

Prior to his three years of 
sales experience at Fairchild, 
the former newspaperman had 
been assistant publisher of the 
Torrance HERALD, where he 
took photos for editorial and 
advertising use, directed the 
darkroom activities, super- 
vised the Scan-A-Graver oper 
ation, was photo editor and 
helped determine editorial 
policy.

Before that he was a report- | 
er-photographer with the.Long 
Beach Independent, whioh fol 
lowed his first position with 
the HERALD as the managing 
editor.

He has also been editor for 
the California Newspaper 
Assn. publication. His first job 
in the newspaper field was in 
1947 with the El Cajon Valley 
News as news reporter and ad 
space salesman combined.

Testimonial 

Planned for   

Mayor, City
A testimonial dinner for 

_. ..... Maypr Albert Isen and the
speak in Tprrance next Thurs- ffity Council has been planned 
day in conjunction with his j for Friday evening, Nov. 2 at 
motorcade through the South-' fne Pal°s Verdes Country Club, 
' ' it was announced Here'yester- 

lay. ' 
' A chicken or lobster, dinner 

be followed by an hour 
of entertainment. Sam Levy, 
pioneer Torrance merchant,
wlu be the PrinclPal speaker
and wil1 review,. the ' b1ck~
8round and growth of the city.

Committeemen sponsoring
lhe a(falr' whlcn is bein6 held 
j"'conjunction with the city's 
?,5th »nnivewary of incorpora: 
tion ' Include G. S. Evans,
Herma Tillim' Dave Tanner' 
Jlm Burke j A Beas,ey E _,;
Robinson, Tom Abrahms, Chris 
Sorensen, Ed Nobble, John 
Kessoni John Forsvthe , Bob 
Herrick, and Gene Pinski.

A charge of S5 per plate Is 
being made for the affair.           r- 
StGAR CANE TIME

An average of is months Is 
required to bring domestic 
sugar cane to maturity.

MEXICORN
12-0x.
HIGHLAND SYRUP
No. 300 Can
WALKERS CHILI& BEANS
HOLLYWOOD HOME PACK
CANDY BARS Pkg. of 6
KITCHEN CHARM-100 Ft.
WAX PAPER
KRETSCHMER-12-Oi.
WHEAT GERM

> 12 
M O D E S S

31* 
27" 
25* 
19" 
35" 
43"

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUIS., WID., OCT. VI, 23, 24
1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 

109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE
310 C. ManchMter, I.A.-1202I W. Washington, Culver City-3024 S.

S*pulveda, L.A.-2412 Nee Mvd., Santa Monica-2709 I. Main, Venture
10040 RoMcran* Avenue, Btllflower

STARKIST-Vi
CHUNK STYLE TUNA
NALLYS-12-Oz. 
HAMBURGER RELISH 
3 LITTLE KITTEN-No. 1 Can
CAT FOOD
Large Pkg.
NEWS DETERGENT 
NINE LIVES-6-Oz. 
CAT FOOD
OSCAR MAYER-12-Oz.
LUNCHEON MEAT
No. 1 Cm
PARD DOG FOOD
PETER PAN-1 2-Oz.
PEANUT BUTTER,

25' 
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2-49"

12*"
33"! 

2-29" 1

DENTAL PLATES
On Credit-* Low Prices

QUICK PUn RIPAIRS and RILINES

Complete Dental Service
Opt.

Evening*
and
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All Day
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